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ROBERT EDWARD WEBSTER 

Robert Webster lived in Russia from August, 1959, i until May, 19€2, when he returned to the United States, He Aer has boen interviewed by this Bureau and the following is a be Suanaryof the information he furnished. oe FR 

Webster was born October 23, 1928, at Tiffin, Ohie. . He served in tho United States Kavy fron August, 1947, untal 
May, 1950. In November, 21957, he began employment with the 
Rand Development Company, Cleveland, Ohio, 

In 1959 Webster made three trips to Russia to 
reprosent his employer at the Amorican National Exhibition 
in Moscow, In March, 1959, he was in Moscow for one week, 
in May, 1959, and June, 1959, he was there for seven weeks 
and his third visit began in July, 1959. At thie time he 
was married and the fathor of two children. During his third 
trip to Russia, he requestod permission to remain there, 

The thought of remaining in Russia came to Webster 
during his second trip 4n 1959; however, at that time he made 
no offort to remain there, Shortly after his arrival in Moscow in July, 1959, he discussed this with Alexender Shiskin, aa 
English-speaking Russian official at the exhibition, and 
Shiskin arranged for an interview with one Popof. At this 
meeting Vobstor filled out a questionnaire furnishing hig 
background and expressing his wish to remain in Russia to 
better himself in tho plastics industry. Popof did not 
accept this renson and Webstor then changed it to stato that 
ke wanted, to stay in Russia since all business in the 
Yaited States was controlled by the Government. Su KERON- 
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ae Webster was interviewed on four occasions by FEB 14 164 
Toleca Popof and other porsons. The interviews wore aimed at . 
ua! determining 1f Webster was cortain that he wantod to setey ia 
Cope —___ Russin and to deotormine his tochnical qualifications and fone experience. Three days before he was scheduled to leave ¥ 

fo 

_ DeLesch __._ Russia, he recoivod permission to remain thore,. In company aa ats with a male Intourist guide, he traveled to 2. Ve Russia. 
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Robert Edward Webster va 

2 eas! Webstor has stated that his decision to remain 
in Russia was based On several things. First, he desired 
to escape his family responsibilities in the United States. 
Secondly, his wife had objected to the travel nocessitated 
by his job and, finally, he was seriously in debt. 
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wos "In addition to the above reasons, when Uebster = 
was in Moscow on his second trip, he had met one Vera Platonova, 
who was goparated from her husband. Their friendship was... 
eurroptitious, as Soyiet nationals were not supposed to mingle 
with foreigners. After Webster had received permission to 
remnin in Russia and bad been in Leningrad for two weeks, he 
Wags permitted to telephone Platonova and she was permitted to- 
vigit him in Leningrad. Webster then traveled to Moscow where 
he officially renounced ‘his American citizenship to Amorican 
oeetGsale and then wont on & One-month vacation with Platonova. 

aire 

After this vacation Yobster and Piptonova returned 
¢o Leningrad and he became employed at the Plastics Institute, ie 
with Platonova as hip intorpreter. His job was to ostablish a 
a Fiberglas Departwent since there was none in the institute. ! 
During this time ho and Platonova resided in a coumon-law 
relationship which resulted in a daughter belag born on 2 

_ August 18, 19€0. He algo attempted to design a Fiberglias . : oar 
rosin éopositor, but due to saad Lack ot f parte and oauipaoat, 
the machine did not works 
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About Decenber of 1959 Webster received a letter from 
his fatheys informing him that his mother had suzfered a mental 
breakdown'and that he was needed at home. This letter disturbed 
Wobstor and in May, 1960, he traveled to Moscow accompanied 
17 Platoneva on official business. While in Moscow he contacted 
fine Amorican Embassy to determine the necessary procedure to 
1, turn to tho United States. When he returned to Leningrad, 

hr began nteps to obtain tho required Soviet documents ond in 
Aagust, 1160, made his first application for a 8Sovict exit visa. 
f£ out two months Inter he was told the roquest had been denied 

aid that ho would‘ have to wait one year before reapplying. One 

year lato) he again mado an application and the exit visa was 
Granted 11, Fobruary, 1962. On March 12, 1962, the American Bmbassy 
advised him that his Soviet oxit visa was approved and he was 

"given Anetructions regarding the obtaining oF an suet san Visas 
. 2 q ep ene er a ee cat . = wae a a, ; 
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Regarding his efforts to leave Russia, Webster  " 

a stated that Vera Platonova made no effort to persuade him 

es _ to remain 4n the Soviet Union, but she assisted biz in 

preparing forms and obtaining various documents which he |. 

needed, When it became known that Webster @wanted to leave + 

Russia, two men from Hoscow interviewed him for about fifteen oS 

- os minutes and asked him to reconsider his Gecision; He told -"% “. 

_-J°  ¢beso men he wanted to return to his wife and children and™:, |.’ 
to gee his sick mother. Wo pressure was exerted on him ang .'™%".~” 

no political matters wore discussed. : 

Webster has stated that he was not aware of any 

participation of Soviet intelligence personnel in hia intervievs 

. or othorwise either before or after his defection. He was not: . 

‘3. ware 4£ Vora Platonova was ever contacted by Boviet Jatelligence. 

“++ Purther, to the best of his knowledge Boviet intelligence. , | 

exhibited no interest in him before his departure to the “ , 

United Statcs. No requests were made of him and no agreements 

were made in return gor his ezit visa. The only question 

concerning American defense matters occurred when some engineers 

from Moscow asked him what Government work wes handled in the 

Rand Company and Webster denied any knowledge of this, which 

ho gaid was true. *. re a . Pan 
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ft pte - Webster arrived back in the United States on ee 

j _May 20, 1962, as an alien admitted under the Russian quota. . 
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